Microbes in the air found in the form of bioaerosol. Air contaminated with microbes become medium for transmission of disease. This study aimed to identify the profile of airborne microbes in Kudus General Hospital. The study conducted in Kudus Regency, Central Java, Indonesia in 2019. The research used cross sectional design. The number of samples was 30 rooms. The analysis carried out quantitatively and qualitatively to showed the number and types of microbes found. The results showed an average airborne microbes count of 309.6 CFU / M³. The most common bacteria found were Staphylococcus epidermidis and Bacillus subtilis. The most commonly found fungus was mold (33.3%). The finding of microbes in the air showed that hospital air was polluted and had the potential to the disease transmition. Therefore, the hospital needs to make effective control efforts.
I. INTRODUCTION
The hospital environment has a risk to be contaminated with pathogenic microorganisms. Microorganisms can be transmitted from their source to hosts through direct or indirect contact either in the air or through vectors [1] . Regulation of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Indonesia Number 7, 2019 concerning Hospital Environmental Health article 2 states that a healthy environment for a hospital is determined through the achievement or fulfillment of environmental health quality standards and health requirements. One of the environmental health parameters used in hospital environmental health requirements is air quality [2] . Hospitals as one of the public facilities certainly have the potential for microbiological air pollution. This is also supported by activities in hospitals that are very close to microbes. Interaction between visitors can increase the potential for microbial contamination in the air. Dropet in sick patients can sprinkle fluids that contain microbes. A study shows microbes in the air are in the form of bioaerosol where they contribute 5-34% of air pollution in the room [3] . Human health is influenced by various factors including microorganisms that exist in the environment where people spend most of their lives (around 90%) [4] . The study of microorganisms in the air environment in the room is important because it provides information and understanding of microbes found in the hospital environment. The hospital is a place where patients are treated which has an influence on the health of patients who are recovering or contracting infections which can complicate or improve the patient's condition [5] . Therefore it is necessary to monitor and control indoor air microbes for occupational safety and public health, especially patients in hospitals. The presence of Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes in hospitals is a very serious global public health problem. The most common bacterial skin infections are caused by Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes. Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes are common pathogens found in hospitals that can cause severe invasive infections [6] . This study aimed to identify the number of airborne microbes and types of microbes at the Regional General Hospital Dr. Loekmono Hadi Kudus. In this study, the types of microbes identified were Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella, Staphylococcus aureus, mold and penicillium.
II.
METHODOLOGY This type of research was observational analytic with cross sectional approach. The room to be taken as a sample of 30 samples. The study conducted at the Regional General Hospital Dr. Loekmono Hadi Kudus, Central Java, Indonesia in 2019. The number of airborne microbes defined as the number of airborne microbes at the time the measurements were made at the sampling points determined in this study. The number of airborne microbes measured by omega air test in units of CFU/m 3 Table 1 ). The fungus found was mold and penicillium. Mold was found at 33.3% of the total 30 rooms sampled. Penicillium is found in 10% of the sample (Table 2) . In air-conditioned rooms the average Bacillus subtilis colony was found to be smaller than in a ventilated room.
In the air-conditioned room the most microbes found were Staphylococcus epidermidis and the least found is E. coli. In a ventilated room, the most common type of airborne microbes found was Bacillus subtilis and the least found was E. coli (Table 3) .
Table 3. Bacteria in the Air in a Room Using Air Conditioning and Ventilation
IV. DISCUSSION Microorganisms that come from the air not only come from humans (including patients), but also are produced by various characteristics of indoor hospitals and outdoor environment sources. The average airborne microbes count was 309.6 CFU / M³. An airborne microbes count of at least 81 CFU / M maksimal and a maximum of 1067 CFU / M³. The most common types of bacteria were Staphylococcus epidermidis and Bacillus subtilis. The most common type of fungus was mold. In three different hospitals in Iran, nasal swabs were collected from 163 health workers; 96 were cultured and the results were positive for S.epidermidis [7] . In addition, a study conducted in Brazil showed that 2.7% of S. epidermidis strains were isolated from hospital treatment waste, indicating a potential risk of spread in the hospital environment [8] .
Staphylococcus epidermidis is currently seen as an important opportunistic pathogen.
Staphylococcus epidermidis is the most common cause of nosocomial infection. In particular, S. epidermidis become the most common source of infection found in medical devices. S. epidermidis is a bacterium found on human skin, and is likely to cause contamination of medical equipment [9] . The results of this study were in accordance with previous studies which also found [11] . In line with this study where E. coli was found in air samples, previous studies conducted by Shiferaw et al (2016) showed Escherichia coli and Klebsiella in air samples in hospital rooms in Ethiopia [12] . Previous studies have shown E. coli can be found on aerosols. The survival of E. coli in aerosols depends on several factors such as relative humidity (RH), the nature of the gas environment, the solutes in aerosols. E. coli can last for hours in aerosol. The fastest death of E. coli was found at low humidity (less than 50%) at temperatures of 15 o C and 30 o C, with half-lives of 14 and 3 minutes, respectively. In humid conditions, the half-life becomes longer, about 83 and 14 minutes respectively [13, 14] .
V. CONCLUSION The average airborne microbes count was 309.6 CFU / M³. The lowest airborne microbes count is 81 CFU / M³ and the highest is 1067 CFU / M³. The most common types of bacteria are Staphylococcus epidermidis and Bacillus subtilis. The most common type of fungus is mold. The finding of microbes in the air showed that hospital air is polluted and has the potential to transmit disease. Therefore, the hospital needs to make effective control efforts.
